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B4_E8_81_8C_c91_640758.htm 王霞老师 词汇选项 eternal 

everlasting (B) wrecked  damaged (A) authentic  genuine (D)

attraction  lure (B) puzzle  mystery (D) annoyed  irritated (B)

duplicated  copied (C) encourage  spur (A) ample  enough (C)

marvels  miracle (A) perpetual  endless (A) shabby  unfair (C)

adhere to  follow (B) barren  bare (B) specifications  instructions (D) 

阅读判断 16. It is estimated that water use will rise by 50% in the

next 30 years. (A) 17. Most developed countries will face water

shortage in 20 years. (B) 18. Most of the world’s population may

live within 100 km of the sea in 2025. (A) 19. Almost all coral reefs

may disappear in 100 years. (B) 20. Some species of fish in the

Atlantic are at dangerously low level. (C) 21. The world bank report

implies that urgent action should be taken to protect water supplies.

(A) 22. India exceeds (will exceed)environmental limits for water

use. (B) 概括大意与完成句子 23. Paragraph 1:C: implications of

chimpanzee extinction for humans (段落最后一句) 24. Paragraph

2: E： Genetic similarities between chimps and humans(段落第一

句及段落中间部分均提及) 25. Paragraph 3: B：reasons for HIV

resistance(该主题需要考生结合下个段落内容推断出来) 26.

Paragraph 2: F：Chimps’ resistance to HIV(段落第一句) 27. D.

human survival 28. E. Human genomes(基因组) 29. C. some

diseases 30: B: some human disease treatment (出题句在文章第5

段) 阅读理解 31. A： Live in an independent way.( 出题句



：Coax(引诱) young people from their homes) 32. B. Finland

(Greece/Spain出现在并列结构中， Spain在文章中提到了， 只

有Finland没有被提到) 33. C. unwillingness to get married (该信息

在文章中没有被提到) 34. A。 She has a boy friend. (该题又是在

考查插入语结构， 出题句 。。。， a 60-year-old in Madrid,

had three children in their 20s. ) 35. D. wary of /cautious about/小心

谨慎的 36. C. 37. A. 38. D. 39. B (the message sender has a specific

audience) 40. D(Birdsongs as communication) 41. A. they will be

able to learn by themselves. 42. B. they will relieve us of many chores

43. A. support the view that robots will play a major role in one’s

life. 44. B. decease(词汇题) 45. A. they will be human’s

mind-children. 补全短文 46. A、Back at Renda, I had walked into

my first classes feeling like a celebrity.(上文中提到了Renmin

University) 47. F、Most were polite or at least indifferent.( 前句中

提到了与polite形成近义词的disrespectful) 48. C、In others, the

TA works as a grader and discussion leader(前文中提到了in some

cases, TA) 49. D、I encountered these in China and I faced them in

the US. (前句中提到了these) 50. B、in my students’ minds, I had

little to offer them except some sample questions for the mid-term

examination. 完型填空 51. B、attack 52. D、service 53. A

、existence 54. C、activity 55. D、warm 56. C、where 57. A、for

58. B、food 59. D、smell 60. A、produced 61. C、other 62. B

、systems 63. B、recovers 64. A、hunting 65. great 相关推荐：把
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